
and Charlie Taft seem ready to
cut the string and let Horace blow
in order to sare themselves It
is rumored from Philly that Taft
will pull out of the ownership, and
has given Fogel until Oct. 26 to
dispose of the club.

Comiskey is hunting game up
north, but Murphy's trouble hunt
right here in town has beep: more
of a success. "N'1 '. '

Dick Kinsella, scout for the St
Louis Cards in 191 2, i the latest
gent to have a baseball brain-
storm. He offers Mrs. Britton
$100,000 for the use of the Cards
in 1913. Hi? only stipulation is
that Roger Bresnahan must re-

main as manager and Mrs. Brit-
ton must keep her hands off.
Kinsella claims he would make
money. v

Some men offer $100,p00 for the
use of a ball team and others buy
the Masonic Temple

t Richard Durning; a left-hand-

heaver with little experienced has
been picked up by Cdhnip Mack.

Boxing Commissioner Frank
S. O'Neil of New York, replying
to the charge of Al Palzer that
O'Neil owes him $800, says; "I
do not owe Fajzer a cent, .and
never received $800 from him. At
the ime Palzer claims he gave
me $800 to arrange a bout with
Jack Johnson, Palzer had broken
away from Tom O'Rourke, his
manager. Palzer brought suit to
have his contract with O'Rourke
broken. Palzer came to me and
asked my advice on an entirely
different subject,

The McGoorty-Gibbons- 1 bout
for the middleweight title, sched

sfe--er

uled for Nov. 6y in New York, has
been postponed to the second
week in December, Gibbofts
pleading a sore arm. McGoorty's,
backers agreed to the change, but
declared Gibbons wanted more
time because he was surprised
that McGoorty could make 158
pounds ringside. They claim
that as McGoocty was always
Qyerwejght in his western bouts,
Gibbons- - thought lie would be
drawn to make the weight, and
did not train properly.

Jack White sprung a surprise
when he held Joe Coster tQ

draw at Akron. Chicago
lad put up a great scrap, and uji-s- et

the dope.
Bert Ifeyes, clever lightweight,

who has been out of the ring for
months, comes back tonight with
a match with Barney Smith, the
Briton.

A dicker is, on for a fight be-

tween Eddie Morgan of England
and Johnny Coulon for the ban-

tam title before a. New Orleans
club- - Morgan will be given the
chance, if be makes good with
Eddie O'Keefe, who has been
beaten by Coulon.

Ad Wolgast worked under a
pull against Fred Daniels at
Quincy last night, and the ver-
dict was a draw at the end of
six rounds. jiftfij

Willie Beecher outslugged PatA
Bradley in six rounds in New-- f
"FT. Tt. t A 1j,Ulv. J.uc mua aiuw wc ly xic
and swapped wallops.

Packey Jfylcarjand and Jim- -
mie Duffy made a few polite ges-
tures at each other in Buffalo andr
i&was called a boxing match.


